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buyer to putio .nod eppeertac*. Tbtu Uim
Clara boldly tarred to penelnie iolo the
■' D*rk Swemp." Now the " Dirk Swemp"
inelodm m.n^ Londrede of lete*, ia beaelly
wooded, ead ir, moreoeer, noted Be • reeort of
bcue. Uot fur ell lUia tbe knee
hraee (irla
firle pathed
poehed
looe way toward
Ibe middle
'
It.
Tbe yooOf Udy from
> io aderec.
inilbrrcoana
-. —............... yardabebiod her, wbea
former auddrnly eneDoaleied a bo(t
black bear.
Clara ioalaatlycried loher
frightened companion to 1
which ahe did ; and the former
her ride, aod, ukinf dellherat
bear (orfed on, krwl, Tbe cr
h...l of pain and fell, bul inatantly roee
again airdpuahed forward. Him CUra bad
by ilii. Iliac aeiaed her couaiti'aal
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free agent, tor Doc would make a new wil
< (aeor of toe Dnr dc Bordeani. Tbe nei
writing lie wa. found deail.
It tfierwird. turned nut that there wa. .

The thing TO 0000 11 .|aic»|ytn.i,enaoiuoiraiing with the room. „,
audience .raree reiliied 11 in lime to j ,one~, and that the fanlefilng of tbu door
benebn tod eliiira and .hoal could be drawn and reboltod from the ooP
ai generally belieeed toai....
■ eg .nrpriaed biioie toe night, ahe and a oerCaptain Short came h
UiB abbe who waa daroled lo bar, amotbered
wipiBg 111 brow wilh a
him wiiharill.iw, and torn mperaied him re
kerebiel, aome one eallec
he waa foBiKi. I Udiy cnoegb. ibianmeabbe
died lay.teoua.ly and raddeelr a waek later,
fhe Harooen gal the waaith a^ dnirwd. bat
.pi.ri.. <1,1.
. creation. The prefemor aaya Moae.
' • '
rable life, cod died ' '
00 toiBikca, 4. he will demoB.tr.la Ic
I thirty yean ago. She waa called lo
toe meeting. 1
I “ Madame la Karonnedc Serrecol."
Bight at llieM.E.ebarck.
if toe audience
rbile the
ahaakedril
pawwd
II
.11
(tiling
in
g1 aee by one of Ibe MayaeiJIe paperi toai
gaga aad laogbiog al ihrm
the Praabyierlana, ia Ibeir meeting In klaya
Kearney wteruab^ down .lair.
rille, diacumad “ Raforai,
quick lima in Ike mid.i of a |»»m
police,
T prteoie they mean by "Reform, or and a comber of plant, wincb adorn tba
torn the dr|>ar1meDt left Ihe hoc,
ilaiicaae went toppling afirr the falling grratimpbernie.^ptUm" CbrialUn teplv
al Ihe alarm of fire, lb
oaaa propelled 6y ibckick.of bloodtoir.re
ifi hiulled in toe lUble aloee Tb
tbe baptiam that CfarUl Itceired by
>lhe bantU workiBgMc, who took iheoi for police oS•ide <
, afid toe 0]
eera. Arritad on Ike aidewalk, Kearney wa.
of John in life
tin rieer Jordao, or Ibe
Ibi
fire horae broke hi.
ind in • fe
recaieed ol pHilip wbeo Ibey both went down
minulee
wa.
followl
aide, aad, piinwdcd and ■followed by two more,
■~e.newelrrfand Phillip bapUxad him. I Ike party maned oa fool for the city pruun. up with oae pair of ,onward foood tbit hi.
«rf la tCateJa'a laBituteE” tolame It., On the way Kearagy rtUcrcti bimmlf of a
ebipier ISto, d^l Jobe Calein. Ihe father of eboice mlarniOD of rnlgariir aod ol»eeniiy. 1...
_____ _toteoded
________
for_______
toe meeliog
eliog iitelf.
iitelf, h;
hut iowhlchbleoltlmatawaipaired. Ileqa'irlly
''--hyuriaxi^beBratkiabaliaMBy: riral, eeidenlly
took bi. poailion betide the other horae and
w axpewded opoe tba beada of Ibe polin
bapliamfC for toe nmlmioa of aioa.
remained by hie tide Bntil toe teem rrernmen.
B.-6otx
whom he
hedged
ibaigBUed ta-----ea- biiami
'
Becoad, Ibtl II
itred the itable. Il U related of •'Old Tige.”
be whom be could make it------ koL iliah
a city horae, who formerly waj
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•• Older kUkaEBMai.
Mb. Jobi HkT.of SiddB Rob. FlemfBf
eouty.wkoeomatltBd BaiddB ia (bt Ohb
rirar, a abort diataiieB bdow ikb city,
mUBBadabtcbUdnaloi
bh BkUBMly ksB. iU b s>A«> «f >>7 hi*
Bdthban m barHi UaBimu of auy fniBadBoUwlaimlaM. HabadmadeaBT•nlatlrmpta before to take bb iUb.
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on tome lonely road In th
ould frequently prick op hi
ear. and luddcnly
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itarl'/or
for |6«
Ibe city wiihool
wiihoo
any apparent reaaon. When they ooererl the
city, the driverheard toe fire alarm wbi.ilea
aod bella, which bad resebad the honm'.

laaghler. groaoi and gibm.
rery good.bamorad, aod tap
axprcmuoM aucb

iTident that “ Old Tige" knew what be wae
iboDt that be waa allowed a free reia aad to
In aa he pleaaml generally.

> the
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old city hall. U
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b tbe
way they wen re-anforued by large eombcri
who were tUiBcted by toe notae, and who
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relaiire., and noon began to par
fu'wimecoornr
in Ihe litronem with • flaw of
iwreuading her
■ pt^e
hi. prou-ecion afu-r
Inr, and wialancw In
fhr Duede Kourbon, early
t into .igtiing Ihe will which
;h proTed
warrant, and in which the Due
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the adrince of the fint liair.doien of nil
and 1a toai abject aiiiioJe Ihe fierce agi
I’rince nut of hie wita, and he wag alao rnwaa berried tu ihe dnnr be Ihe ragMl at the perfidy of Iwuia Phillippe. Kull
aided hand. When Ihe'door i
reache.1, I of feart for lua own aalely, at he nowdeiealrd
aod Kaaney waa beingukea ilo
the aUire. I bi,
eod. Ills rmolred
. .
la nait Krnnce,
a line of police waa alrelcbeil act I toe bead
.
only by • cc_____
eonCdenilal aerranl.
oltkeatalra to prereni any of 1
eaa diaimicbed 10 Paria fi
ader into
ite._from followiDg their fallen lead
id. It wa, well kn<
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mr. wet running wildly about and ecreaming, rsr deparUBcnt. at that diaoBadox alway*
wilh too hope to eliraclaenlMancc. The nctr- eerree lubamptc toa officiali of tlw IxdUi
eelhoiire wa«, howeecr, Iwo mllet away, and '■
pending operaiioxa asd’ C
hrr frantic ehriek. were unheard. The bear
hi. aMailaol in a lirmgra.p, andalic
g to Ibe dafleJeoey whkb txlai. ia
.line hi. claw, aa beai .he night and the eppropriali.
-lean, family are ..nkJncoi liiuj dmperaiely w’.......................
lice, Li pJinii out toe itoraiy of^
It necJrei nil hrr alrcagth anil
aid It make
linn 10 bold out lo the end. Rot ahe did to
iragedy a. wa. enrcieJ aithecbi
inllWO. bold oul. Suoiinoning all her rrmainiog iri.iog from the failure of congraae Upro,
fbe Due ile lluurbon waa found
force, >bu managed to deal the bear a terrific ,1 Ibe laic eilrateaeioii for Ihalr payx
dead, banging be a
bandketoliief from cut in the back ol hi. neck. Again he fell, •nder the u.ual procem. He farther poiolB
llin book
book of
of tbe
tbe window curUln : hla fet
-in
toi. liioc in hi« dealli agony .and Ina moment
ofrimilarandfo"------------'
touching the ground, and ibe doore
more, aadly lacerated and eilianaied, but
n«jm wore cloaei on tlie imdde. Wh.
lion of Ibe lew. Ic Ibe fuioi
with no rital barm, Mi. Uorcy waa free.
Due 1
igland during the wnixmiiun,
We remember no in.t.nce of a I,
The memagvoukee reference lo lha ixUrhe be
foughl aingle-binded by a woman with 1
ocetD canal, BBd aaroeally faTora it, uprtteone i
*.o'l‘!7ri!Bre‘“' mid^able wild beaet wilkeueh (wraieleiM-y
iog the hope that, after to many yaara of dawith him In Krance ; .oon mfier which, being
lay and .tier haring aitreeud tbaaliretloii

'J*ft'c*cAu” The '
wm'lmp^K-tC thi. eome notion may be'hnd of the
• dw^pTwaa
waa in eeery one'a miii.l,
miiid, " Will
Will the indaccl ihe Il.trnr dr I nnchcre*, who wa. at- Min f on-y'. remarkable
> dog toll haa done... loucli barking bile,
.kin i. to he .luffed and
e Ibal bt It II lari fairly nornered
•r.pnd in a few monlk. I
by a .New Vnrk lomdermi.l. and will be kept
nollong lo wait h.'r the cur if
•r and .luiluil Kraiice, !i
by toe ticior id memory of ber eiperlenca
proee iUelf once more. The Irurelent agilm
»ea.i.>n nf llie Duede U
and her eacape. A heroinr like thi. mu.l '
, lor then for llie6r« lime aaw the guardijn n(
MI down aa a woman after Lealber Hloekii
ir» law and order coming
ili. longing for batown hearl, a wumtn lil to be mother lo hardy
franiicnmnt, and. if need were, to battle with
oducinglhe Doe
the itoilleal lo defenee of a prairie fireaide.
'S
He retooieilrdownfrr.mhitch.ir
imale lu. Iieir. 1
maitacke came tm I
clear to toe ioor Pn
hi* follow,
era in iheimmediile ricinity crowded al
•1 Ifin rallT iboDI him, bul the abject
of their leader di.pirlled them Tbe g:
little eaplaln of police .wcmpe.1 dowi
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Uontlngton to fitehmoiid.
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eommiixion
’ ’ lUbecodowed
to be eodowtd with
wiihEa
ia paw te
fcarmaniiataiTliarrartliaaWU.
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team of toe (oeeroiaeal toall eot be wSeleal
to proeide xactmu-y foadEto mot toe lU.
toud of nch • policy, a tariff AoxU bt
placed oe M^re^aa IbU^ea^'U

rre"!,^

ow^yridaa. Tb. and I* h^rtt.______

lowed ibeproceaaioB, look (00.1 care to keep
.................... oni of toe reach of toe officer.' locuita. aod . lie Tri^nipi, tuira
BoatiemWairrecaa waa made. At toon at cnMiooca bii eaperia
ebaxga tbe Uw ol Ibe UrdT
Karxey had dimppearod under the amlUag I of Wrat Mr|inia. to
ileraliuBi toete ia a natai^
,T»day, NoeamLerS&l. II
oorrret, by ukieg^aJranl^ of whito
moat aa quick •• it had come.
, telegraphic lignab__ ,
quarter of a cmI, aird U mw aalling al <3 ZS
At toa caatnl eutom Kearoer waaeboreed um of wiree. It 1. .aid that he
>bed
a
diaunua
of eloeea milae n
per httodred ptraadE Tbe tamera bare bee*
illea flows with copper
blamed ia BicbardatB ooQxty with • bauxU. tore aatBrna^to . ...reh. and L b'lL waa
kits texebed the x
fxl crop. Pricaa are guod and ererybedy faoxdaiixwire-barTeledpi.tol. Iledalmed
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eghilalian to faciliaie iu proaecutioa nuy te
oitred upon early In Ibe Mason.
aeaaoo. TboNi.
TbeNi^
iraguan rouic ia eepecially referred lo aod
ila apoateni adranlagea briefly Mt forth. The
preeiJi
- itdeni tl.o calla ihe tuaniioo of o
to Ibe diaiticl c
Uvlumbia
...............................
matui
dwells upon the oeceawly for an improyemsxl
of toe eiretla, end call, ailenlioc lo Ibelr
■ lion tbal la __________
ladiata sciloh
.OB be —takn to
-a tbe rice Irooi,boto oxioaaxKof
imarea aod aa a atBitoir

zr

to Ibt alUciioB of congreta tot eexditlxa «f
..lance In a eacsnl log
oat foreign commerce, and aaka that ail peaighi. The yoiilli foi
•ibie IcgialiiioD lo eiiend out eommtrea te
In lo trip
. toe light fenlaatic
f.
enacted, eapecially in reanecl to Ibe oarryiiy
on horto. and mute.,^.nd In trade- The great orerploa of Americaa .(•
tagnni with bay in iku boilora. of Ihc
rieuliural and olbct prodoclioxa aad toX
1 big clapboard £n illuminated the room, large lialiBcx of trade in oor faeor am rii '
nd a couple of Ibe boyi mounted an eld at rexiooa why
lb. Amcricao cc
iby Ihe
oree Iruugh in Ike corner nf toe mom, and dowhalitcanu
commercial faiking Ihcir fiiidle. out of rome old flour ciliUea. Tbe prmideot
pre
tbioka tost by wiax
•eke.alruck up the air of “ Naichiwe may regaio a commerce ol
he Hill.'' They loaii got in a ■'
caunol agaio te depriecd. Ha
wty
that it to tay, the boy. got dr
looking, boweecr, toward I
the girl, heeame lalereaied. Tbing.
tbit way till toward moniing, whan .
meoded.
low got lodiacicg loo much with . -.......
fellow, girl. The Injured parly’, anger grew
fee. TaltxBxe Ox Xarek UxrebUxa.
Tbe divouree In toe Ilrooklyo Tabcrxaeld
rnday waa baaed upon a hiatorr ol WxU
irongh bl. riral or lo whale
reel and tbe perils off that great
— ' fi
----------Mm°lik'!
rril. lie went out 10 lake a
idiog firallo
to Ihe Tloleul I
re alirred m.
magoatre to
IboughI
fretlty bordering on dapen____I...
^toi. toi
roroer of Ibe old ehtnty and paal monih, ihe pieacbetdrew
...............
a {riclxi
..........
inoftoi
jftoa
toe houae. Tbe ol.l eLanly
of toe atreel, when a roda
wa. aoon ablau. Thia of coune put an end
>ne well formJ lb. only bulwark of dlito the frolic, and gire Ihe yoang fellow an
na agalaal incuraic
Iona from hoadla ladlaom
Ota thi. wall toe
Ireel Ukre ife
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le leo men who robbed Mr. aod
in.of America, aad a Neapollun
eapollun englI eecand-claaa coopairtmral of a rail. between AU
la and Verona, on U
*9" h
been arreele.1 and ide
_____ _______ thiel named KnBCei
The Amerirane fought tor roblien
altoougb the latter were armed wilh a piaiot
and a ilBifr, but toe Neapnlilao wae frighlened. aod readil;

financial operaliona which an daily carrimi
onl ia Wall alml, and make tbelr tofiaania
felt 1.
e rextoteat 00 mere of the globx
; men. be said, were loo afire allamd
xk apecolatiou by Ike proffllreaflai|i
The dinger to them il
la tba___
tba dxBgre
Nobody iaahxilal^
, la aoeb a whirlpool
rapid ehaae of ereala on ci
ei aod io toe tenkiog boiiM.______
m left for those weighty qnaudrea
■qoiiaibilily to God and pcepaiilioi
A Teeg wxcxlxr B

the thletcn.
in tocit ha.le
l.a«te to depart,
dep^ left opoo
upon
..
,io
toe .rat.
•rat. Mra Racoo ahowed great
|^l ooxrxge,
oosw.
arrditwaa due to btr that a pistol waa diaebarged wliboui kanlBg any oxe. Tbe eobbera obuixed a lM»enBg bag beloagiog to
toe Americue ounUlBmg aome ala hasdred
fraea, a lileer waicb aad a ailyac breaat pi.

iX.,'.*;
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...mein, lhi» iuia.. t»Ul , .luhiiv ft „

John 8. Roaaail, ax old nxidrel and fef.
m«Hy a fcxil daxlaeal Aalaeia. wa. lx HtOV
ralco... xbre Uarry While, commoaly kxxte.
aa “ Rig Utxk,” a man weighixg .boat lirm
bxxdrod poamh, dropped a half dollar in
^loftoetar.
faetar. PUdogbia
Pb^ogbia foMootbafaill
foMOotba^

. lold KuamU ha woaid tcrel ifU
aod get to* eoin. Vk.

MoUre
_____ more bit fool

.ulaa.-m.ll..a.of7r;:Sra"M
ixdred poonda weight, Oe lUxk xririre,
--------------R
wu^fi Ibxt
j.t Riuanll
Rq^I could xol
opt a
Mre2i
11» i«l,Dp,i« 0, B,Uo.«l luk SOU. A
rear ago an order waa imoad compalliBg
Unka which amit in notea for ledemptiOD to
pnne expraw charges. ThfeWtba eSacI
ID, aod the coiuequ
toe paper money anw in dmliUoD, pxrticQlarly ...............................eery
io the weri,
bad order, and a
geaa'i deal of il really nnflt for oae. It hif
toooghl best, tberafon, to Xtodify toi
role, and Ibo order baa gtme out that toa exprere chargee on money neiil io for redcmplioi
will
bt paid
by tba gorrrxmmit
onl of
______..
tba lorrrxmmit
onl of Ihc
fire per ceal.redcmptiao food io eaae each
moree ii muiilatod at etbcrwiaa unfit lot
eircalalioB. If care xoUa are found ix tba
package that are already fit for ciruaUlioe.

' after tba fall, ibexi*
petfeedy etrabxs to lha !.«, b* had DO lad
ing ia any pan of bb body telow toe xaek.

OxeHWMxrearri.
A .V«> S.B AnloxixatBdxl reyalbalfediaxt ace reported aa dffpndalixg lb* coxxln
buxd^ mllca weal o< HPare,Tbna^

O';!:'
trail to t
when Iheeladiana
I

all baloaa
Wbattoaoxn
a town a atroxg prlyockadtxdaxffpartid
lb* trail, arrleiag U tha aeax* of to* a»
m axd coamaBetd to bnty tot 4mI!
WbiU____
rptma ebam apoo tb* exlira rcmil- aod aigbleex____ __________
____________ almiltr to Ibal of Morie wa.
will bt Mxetod fra tba paaxgm Thx pxreolly amedwito flbxipaSritai
traaaarer’i ol^ ia^ rid tba^ewiitry of worn

bam- " • •
forewHWt id NebiMkxb txqdlent eogpite
isagriealtanlpatetor flew. TbaaoiliaV
or thrre bM ia depth oa ax aTengc. txd b
more IDux rich ShaeU deparit ibax wild,
regioBof toaaleetrioexmxl.
Batoral aoa. Batoia] draiaan u here diapUyad ix tbe Ugbeat atole of perfection, a.
tba ealby. aod water eoerta. arw deep. w>
Tno* cd oDi BBieliaaU wba expect to do toel aloegb. Of bayooa of cuodlng, etagoaot
wybt^oamdsrteitbe belidiy* will tad I
ire ocTcr known. Tbe eoaxtry b
wei ApUyed adrertbtaaBt lx ifaaBxrtiiI
(dof irxceaDd
ucia iDdbpexaxUa. Tbe paper eWia alII betaUfoI ud
BNit amy fiuxUy te tba dly. axd
rkUty, tad b raid by Mt ten tbu la tboa- owriyallaiud forig
taatiox. Kaxa of Uim* dtreS'liidiek£uy
texdixxdat. .lhad la year onlendDria
k «1U> gteUy rxxxdiiff Ux& a»i n||.
tb««^|iarteribawteklhil Ibaytetyxi, Ixg pnirlXE Tbe refleya, ailtd with Water
etin a praalMat poaitiM,
«»d aboanUfal repply of Umbet.ieo-

xx's;r'„'?'.vax'“i£
.rc:x;,S"Jisxi,KES

...........TXteKlis:;

triTtaii'i'ifrjijxx'xi,- KXifS-

outre lhafan tl for drcaltlk^bei^mtte!
Amy
toat^tl

1 atm adbere Ix too oplrioo
alMiln al Ibx Uia aguoay are

E&CGe?

VrimHfanafthnffv^eWk

-h*

.opMlll.iff7.Tm
n hmhM Mgii
.of hi
that thao fa abnadaat pdi■ to OMTyte tima,
AenUthow^mibaiadiacod Utolho
Thabgaairirmioflht
«d tet,4Hk
mmn pwtfBd il.mt to the degdtyi.
ttdlhmehhnMM to pMamt that
hapindhta«iHi^htMr.
AiAet^lkmtktpMimietaaafafaodbnrinom over from the extraassffdAad
•.and impnrtwt
•c«faD,it fa ffnnhtU nrhaihmaon_ merffl
diTosa of Iham. As b Uw extra ssadon. m h thfa^ poatiad fasM nnd pmni.
dentMkivwtnim:..........................
b both heanehaa. That tai been tbe

^|H|6|L|l|b|A|Y]

m mamrj if tba; navy b« nri
pfaad (b« cawity by hii aeoMmtal affeaefaearly

v.j.au*-
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COUBIEB-JOUBNAL ~^jair.!riaesismiras»Ksr{r!rm!a^

(0beadthfaweak. H?imAdlofoewi
: Itagabwpfa
fanf
«f tbe bmt kb4 nd ><a advarifalqt pm
ofbmDg a iomieitl
.EnOR IiodAR and E.
PttJC JCHWRM are ow tbe aditOTM]
Steffi andthat fa a
guatanlae
efbetakfagaiiaaaSdTUfr.

•ilHBIiai.4tmwrrtQtlt.Swa.
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•a-BLABOBATE ud VARIED

SOWM^etALLSECTIOIB.

FBfeSH Um«TA!Iipi8

sajtsrsi'aii;

kBrnsi.

ss^

Sylrri wfjlc Pnaa.

Sr<isr-is^

-~=sgSs^-rJ._
aii.wiB^r.'siByiysss^'igsi^!^

dmaeai are bow lo aqaalbad between

■,'i^su:ssas:ss:sl.

qRiNMwrffi f

.AmvDVJHumigmrr.

iriBfaLldtS'ofdanaik

A giri that oa eseh s feed sqoais mss) b
hstlar tbaa toe that ess psnoasis Jem "
(he reaslt bafarddQa,tamiagrather apon sfPissfin.'’
trimteongmmmay myand dothaa
(he action of Ibe
fa laaeanaUy certain that Ibe aetnte poU.
tieUne on both ddee win exhu# all par- iksfriwmdokMpny for ths tsfotyof th*
y devbm n;*ip TOh otbor.

«w aBwvMriri la eernum le t*a pnm W Ua OwBWr.

};: s.rzrjss'f.zx

PERFUMERY
Dea'ilall la call *« as bilvrv ■*»*• year (Brekisas el •rpseit, i> wemoeoitevirv lasts,

neaeworpo buildlBg by M*- BOI
. Ruoeovallfralboootliodrtl UQoidm'

J. EL BLAINE At CO.,
<*fltw

»B.7.mooa firaeiid sarwet.MATETTbU,KT.
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mmm

antakeapthaanfiiifahM
bmiiM caiiy, politfaai l^sUtian wiD
coma to the fienl befara or aoan after the
bdidaya Tba demoenti set ont last
■pi^ to rTcai tbe war Isgfabtioo, be^nmg with tbs
tionto
of the army and l^sUtive, exact)fi**
emnient nnlcaseertab acts were repealed.
Tbe leralt of tbe bog and bitter ecmtest
was that
all branebet except for manbals and supervfaotsofaleetioD. Th
_
tbe variouf mcasnrei is to fresb in tbe
poblb miod that rteapitnUlioB of ita
vationi Uigca and phiM fa

***iFbetber tbe demoeraU have a etomaoh for it or not, after stndybg the ef
fect of Ibdr action on theitalo electwni.
a^mmmrr, Umi.nry mmHr tevtMa
Ib7 will bo eompellod to boo tbe qoeotion of providbg for tbe payment of
|g.
«M Ik* •«raiiUc» *f thto
tbe Uoited fiutee msjsbaU a^ supervfaoti. It ma^eome op in eouoectioo
with tbe apprrqiriatiofiB. and sbouM tb^
2V» th^ Pvblic.
of tbe eleetioD eoperviiuigUw* there will bo a long and
: stroggU, in which the {waideot
wUJ,at
u bo did fast summer, have an importantpart. If thedemoenls do not
losfat 00 a repeat ns a tine qua nan, tbe
bills will not occupy much
as tbe eelimalca of the various dor will
<k* ■
■ *MI»rlk*UBMpM
partmenls wilt be narrowed down

----------------

C MW ■» wmrt t <M*.
MWWTlU*. Kr.. ■•«. 14. UT*.

n Mv rrieuO* aiirf the PkMI«.

>4i*kliB aUnr

......

— ----

MIM tk* .• KlM«*»*to*r

•fib* (HmmU wb* k*T*

br IM ■■

l> IkepMI.
‘TBOMM *. PkVlk.
Jtar<HU*. Kj, *•*. 14.

There are three other measure
over that will briog on a long debate,
if they are reported from committee—
TowwanERb’s Inlt. relative to the
rat of cauaea from alata to iederal courts;
IfoBOAR's bill, rcguUliog the appointrant ur Unitwh Stales meiebaU, aud
McDoXAl.D'a bill, prohibiting military
iiiterfcrenee at elcctiuna They will be
tly resisted by tbe rupqblieaiu, and
probably encounter n veto if pushed
through both boUBH. The bill probibit-

mMt

For Hale.
of It neirspoper beiug
Thep
t of mp Uoc of boainw, ond- bavli
- log
lire
«that requii
Other Dwttenefii
-Bj Udo and alteotioD, I offer Ibe
Uijerille Kipvbucas, togetber wiiJi
the EweUor Printing Work*, for sale.
The BvDBUCAir bu the Urge*! &mtfiit (ireoUlioD of any newipaper publUbed in oottbeasum Kentueky, and
aqjoyt a npnUtion eecood to none in the
atato. The appoiumeoti of the MUbinpUte in every panic
lar, three power praeeee, a Hob nilwi
■ praa. power paper and card cnttan, and over six h'nndred foote oflype.
Aay ooedairiog to puichaMi will Bod a
bngain b the above. For further infanatioo addreaa
KbwtoxCoopkr,
HayevilU, Ky.
November 23nd, 1679.

elaims against the gov
art having retaiioni with it froircoutribuling' money fur parly purpoecs, u
likely to oome up agnio. It is, of course,
aimed at the republicnni, and may
r oppoailioii, limply because of liic
obvious motive that is back of it.
Whether the advice of the
thoughtful men of both parties to leave

the part of the d<
ably.lopama- coinage of lilver. If Ur, Bayard
should withdraw bis opposition it may
go through, hot itoould never be passed

be a iquabble over secretary Shebuan'8
that the law making
oerlaio amount of silver eoinage per
month compulsory be repealed, and
abould a bill be.................................
him to gradually retire and cancel the
greanbeeks, at the preakleot reoomMb. J. D. Ksbib on Uooday lait m
meDd^ it would insure a lively debate.
tiffed htr. R. A. Cocnaaiftbathewould On these floancisi queiiions, however,
bagb the Ukbg of depeilion* in bU
there is not likely to be a strictly party
ooateat for a leat in the legislature
the bard money demnerals of
Thnnday, the 4tb insL, but from so
the enst voting with the hard mnnoy re
n or other
publicans. with tbe softs of both parties
OaThmeday oigbtHr. Cochkab served
arrayed on the opposite ride.
ootiees on Mr. KnoB that he would be^ taking bu d^tbu* on Tuesdav
The fullowing liit shows the contested
next at Maysliek; oo the Friday follow election eases which the house will have
ing at MunbyaviUe; oo rialorday at
Lnwkboig: on Mooday, 15lh bsL. at
I. Uwm* a Uriel, aizth
H^trilU i on Friday. Iffth bet., at
A.U.Canista
Iflnarva, and on Batniday, 20th lost, diMriei of FMnsy.....^
akFernLeaf. BCr. Cocbbaw baa en JiM J. YnIM n. Jowph J. Mirtie, (nU
mliiih.
gaged tbe legal eervbfi of jndge Wo- iMriei of Nenk Csniins.
. -i. Will..
!fonh Oaral
LUH LnmAT and Grserel Join Rott<j m. il. P.
lUK, of the Frankfort bar. and Heasrs.
StAinoB A Laskw, Bon. W. H.
Jen Haralson n. Chulm U. Sbsllsy.foonk
Wamwobtti and Gsoboe a Gill, of dUiriei el Atshint.
Bob*ftO.IIsrbfrtn. J. II. Ackha. third
the UaytvaU bm. EvidenUy Mr. C. liwrielor Uwliite*.

sS a wourk *r ■*maiie* tia Mlw
opcoed nod closed by oloctririty
_________ bylbeorfmolifroBl tbo cliaaeel.
thereby oakug lae .awaecBdo sad dlmbnA yeeag Udy oho had bean rairrinl
lU ovm a year wtola to bar BsUer-ol-bet codo eSkeu with (be organ lo the lowar.
Over lb* eeiliog, above the oator of the
old foUHt, sayiat: -W* htf* tb< dairat baildiag. will bo pUrad aootber port of the
UtlUeoUTC is lb*
iBotnUNot calM tbe echo orgoo, wbicb is to j
be pUyed fram tbe ebaaral by. alaelricily.
UoderMlb the cbueci, io (be cbapel rilaa-'
led there, ii a part of tbe oifSO which ia ar
dalaad, ■< Taim. by thaoder I”
ranged CO that il can be pla^ io tbe ebipol
as well M from the ckanBol.
cbii^. Isutly,
IswUy, the
larye cbiiDee which baogln the lower will
beeoEOened wiib (be ebancwl by elaetrieily,
w> tbcl Ibe orpoisi can plar them from iht
keys of the organ. The bellowi will be op*
ruoi by bydnollc enginco, and (be organiel
can by lioplr lurniog oo the water, bar* Ibe
(M ladaliat Jane, ^jyrsO Sm, rti« whole inilrumrni, includiog tbe obioMf, el
mminand. Tboo^h
i
' oofhtbijjmU
ho^stn^
lor tic &ho(UB
tU OemeveiK
aad/kr Ottrr Piorowa
ireBDiv Btcceaary lo pUy oo the keyi will
■e DO greater lhao li lued la playing opoo i
UT.SmLiBQ.KT., Deesnber ), 1879.
>Udo. IhiiiedaelolbaDB ofeloecrwily.
BdiUe MeymnOe BepuHicam - Deer Sir.
meamatim aod bydnolict, wbicb, (
" '
. L.. 1... —
heam
.mcasd Jtmidia Jane
There wiU be foot voa bomauas [aitaUar
io cooilnieiion to tbe celebrsled one In Fraibtirg.l One of these will be in tbe eb*oe*l,
r piolA to teel, .. k
one in tbe lower, another over the eeiliog
solved eorwlria lelo * corBoilty of ll
aod a fourth ooe in the obapel bcoaoth tbe
bob, cod talked lb* natter orar, and gone ehencwl. All of iheiw will ba under ibeoooiato icertteaoeiua aod dbeaaml it, and we’re Lrol of Ibe orgaoist io Ibe chaoccl, aod will
tonwd tk* Ibiec*—or (h* aBl'jrcl, I alioold b* capable of eraerxnJo and diaiaoeodo ofBy,—D*er and over, and we here wared tha lecu. CeHainly some beaiiLifnl and ezlraorebaiiK* of all tbe moat proiolr.anl men, aod dioary combinatlooi can be produoni with
wecsn'l SB one glran oflmpe for itsrry their aid. In all Ibore will be ooe boedred
iDOlher'aiiDn of ’«a. Thera’a our dear old or one buodred aod twenty epeakiog alepa,
reformer, Tlldio. that me mu cownUn’ ooAod Ibe exicl number not yet bating bees detertaainnr or LU bar-l, but Noo York ba. ran* minedupon. Tl.
- _________
•
Music
_________
lUIi .....
aria’bin, ud (bsirook* hU gooB, bar’l or bu eighty-four .topmAhe L-iooinoall organ
DO bar’], for lu laid down io (be IraJUbun
□ iselyeiz, aod lbs 14^1 brgan in lb* world,
Bike s iUeecBf
that in Alban Hall, Ixtndon, ona huodierl
........
V1ve bydraolic engine* will be
fall*, so you tee that Tildin
tded.
Ijuli
___
lie .a .mall
................
flnmoia
............magoelo
magoelo
riof; and lor Iht •am* caita* Kwing ia drader
chine will lureieb
lu
all ibeeleolriclty needed.
nor a derv
'*
rule, and ao wiw all along
' force is reqpitad, u '
ererpt Bayard, and he
helirn
lirn In an
-- irioging bells or opening
ling windowedeomptvBed
wind!
•Ul* aod holda rewa that won't
air will be used in an innnions
north, aod a* to neodricka he U loo big U> he rM by. Mr. BomwrelL
vie* pra^rnt,, a^ not i]iiil*
ijuil* Lig «ou
voufT lo lie
The cost of

fa^ bafen the piwdentbl idiid,■dl impiming ffnanem the prorident,
. «M>ihttiMttnTimofih.eml«T.

Ignt(i« Dcenrilyn. «. O. Wtshbsn
bird disirici of UiBBoBto.
a W. McDowtll a. John Wkilsskar, ,

We t^ret that hlr. Kkboe does not
see tbe folly in his contest for the seal
wbicb Mr. Cochbaw was ideeted, and
for wbicb tbe latter bolds a
It wouldbavelwen in much better taste
bad boubmittad to tba will of tba peo
ple ai expremad at tbe polk. Mr.CocBujt did i»t seek Ibe office ofbfa own
Tidittun, butitwna ratbar forced npon
him. aa beiog tbe me. beat fitted for tba
Ibera fa not any doubt bot what
tba legfabauM win give tbe mat to tha
the carlilmta, sot
alone from tba fimt tbat tbe oounty Ime
Imrotofeia been good for eight bundrod
mftioritP. tet (bat tbe cuvamiog board
wMoompmad entualy of (be bast damuenii la tba aotuity, and most amuradly

1“
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MAYSVILLE, KY.

HOLIDAY TRADE.

•
’

Etegant Albomf,
Bunan Odor CaM«.

FinoOittBook*.
VoTBltiN in PapetcuieB,

JAPANESE WBimrO DESKS. OAHES, TOT BOOKS, ete.. «te.
sad trerriklei ibsi I, Maotllul taS

HBeu>n..To,Bumr.

PSTBICIAZr AHD SDAOBON,

M-FINE MILLINERY,^
Jmeere-.M.

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

---- «. -r. SALBBAITU.

wnv iTTt.T.ntaaT.

M“

CHOICB PAMtlt QBOOBWTM

C.C. CALHOUN.

UMKSTOSB JfOJA
, KATIVtUX, g1„

DBY OOODR ABD BOTIOBS.

NEW HOUSE. ■

NEW GOODS.

I^AraVOXB CITY KU.LA

STOVES ABD TIBWABE.

B0BZV80R A 00.

J.W.SPARKS&BRO., irew ca,natcrei
Bo.34,Uarket ntreot,

HUGH POWER’S SONS

w,.1

DRESS GOODS,

fOreot Heductignt

Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Blankets, ^lotions, &c.,

rertuUe College I

ever brawght la ■bsyaTlIle, whirh wilt he a*14 rhrap ter -----

^TOVJh3^^

____ BDOOATIOWAIa.

M“

OLOTHIBBS ABD TAILORS.

BRATE8, TINWARE, ETC., ETC.

Booth and W«4t.

|olgiil::CiothingStores!|

Loom A

COOPER &BISS£T I

1 Blum, Hechinge.' & Co., |

a*. Bt. ICaeiwr'. Bau.) Be

|
CONFECTIONER^

PROPRlCTOfl#.

aanaat atreei. XA YSV IU.F.. XV -

mcER aoons, more of them
AND CHEAPER THAN EVER.

COAL and WOOD

OYSTERS
•wtlerTed la >e*vy aiyte.-a*

HEATING STOVES
Yrii.LK> m BOX,

Watchaukers ud Silrentollbs,

Never Before-

WOODand COAL

COOKING STOVES

.(.KArSTlLLX.Xr.,

"Worfstotl n-nd C^liOA-iot«.

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.
>9* FOR CASH.'M

IOEITT 8FURNXSHma aooi>s.l
I

jjj, ^ * I..,. au W 1*. ..rr M .ulolal,-

‘"WATCHES.CLOCKS
"■■y-PTr."’--"-""'**

ai-. .airaw **

__________OOAl. DBAIJBS.

Blnm, Uechingcr & Co. I

CHAIN, IRON aod WOODEN PUMPS

FRANK M. NEAL & CO

the eitrcmliy, (I ’em toomodeel loiuy tail,I of' the race : lAil if ibey don't
take him on, why, we’r. got hie
ud we will do ths beet we cla wli
if be refuse* our orrriurv. wrtwill
ibrj-oe
digram of our nomrrailin’ b(m will stick to
him wtuwnor ter, ud we will Bisum rerer-tre
for bis Segxis' us m *0001111. B> you ave (he
ale .....J
Iwund to
lo work,
*jij Jemima J*ne
,____
....
ooibl to haec the credit of . ..
tell you, her bed I. looger nur -nidio’. for
- '4, and that's saeln’t gurid d.al. for I hare
ban’reedin' hb si
.......

,Sfiiail,'l'i*' '***''1*'"* ^’Vaiir

LryWBTBTABLB.
iptSMAS.

bbTm

7rrtr;,l,5r»r=.“.’,-ui'‘ AT COSTrarCASH

'

we CUD prancin' up snd ntn our beds Ihrongli
Ibe collar. Ho I say when oor plso is uo '
flood ll* goiu’ lo be ■walluwerl slicker n
frenaed oyner. Doo’t I koow how wi
golped old (Itraler down, alikough he
obDiwd Ul more nor any other man,
bated bioI wuw
nuts nor lbs
Ibe deril hales
hit
bo,ly
water, but whan tbe leaders tung ool - Lirra.
ley!"
!" west........
weeehoed "Urvwley !" sqd Utveley was
- ' woH and coontrnane. We didn’t
watchword
elect bim, its true, bot it abow, bow trot otir
party it to its leeders, and that omler our new
plea they will be u clay ia the band, of the
poUcr. Now, our plan is tbia, and 1 want ycu
tony Its S good one: We will raiia a yell
forarast, ud wi trill allgoforUrul, aadif
iM*da be we will tvnomeroale him, ud il
’ . fal* of good for us any way yoo
Mr.^ KI.I NKKK. an.lkll*. LIgZIK A. SANfE.
tom iL If we 1Domeniale bim aod he 10
we've got the tti
1 the 6.ld, an
then, IT Ibe
t* bim after o

ornct AKD SCALEt:

TINl STONEWARE

Bg-OHib RIVER SALT'

BO^BB ABB BTA^OBBBS

,v,

J A M.A1XS A ca.,

ISf.E't'TfS.L.,
iHK-.Hs.-;.
would clenl lb* thunder
lunder onUo Ibe ndicsl

FANl.T AND STAPLE DRY 600DS,

want you lo speak of oor pkna lor lb* nreamil, or Ibe pl*foe^7 radicaie mite go end Mid
(bcir eoprrnlion Ant, and nock ll
owlen onr aalea. Hot w* are for
Urul, lot li’a Ibe bot thiag we cu do, tod
if il eniiM onr defect why it’s
ii ioild'h'aie bii’l'and if'wi. iin','’je'XiUi'
won't we be glad* Il mnkn say boM alairat
mtwal 00 engU*' winge, and I grinwlth eeauicy of delitt. From yonr friend (ill death,
LnsmAB Joxn.

OupMlB«.OUalotfi.lsttl>«

•fft o.rp ar., uj rsni.1*.

B K OAOLT A CO..
CoBiiiiBslon ud Fonrudlag lenhutB,

J A M ES H. H A LL &. oo.

____________ ely Ulonraicd by tbe beet anina, ami hu low Ita ecatitatora anew <d
tba Beat atnetive writes* in the country. Among these am

Cditarixis on Currant KMiitS.
T„„, Mundiad Chart »tori««.
Valuabla Papara an Hattth.
latetwa, Paam*, ^ ^
Anaedetaa and Inddanta.
HtlTA Bpedmnneepki'nmttma Ptnnm mnata, to what pnpnr yu.
Addiam TOPTH-B OOJPAHIOB, B

BBWIBO KACHTBB8.

V TKU« TMW4XT.

wmmmm

- Them, that will do, lebabod ; yoc’va unok
drop tve itilriica Yia, It wu twa^-

M.S.DIMMin,

School SuppUcH

FOB^AIA

OAHPBBTBBB.

ij."

Beefer a. AH AWa bitarany il

TwealgAeven Y-

KalSii

4VD BBWB DBABBtlB,

The Ttrleft ud wuclb of Its onttala wiO nuke it n ispflluiy of tbe ebatest

•OTtsi atovtM. ttariM far Oiri*.
------ ---------------- a -------------

VM^av.

EAGLE PLOW.

I tew*

Booksellers,
Stationer

aw4 Il*an«h**plllg O

TO-DAT'S APVBR'nBBmBTS.

'NMhlmtowbatlWyeendtoW. Lel’cece;
IweatT-tBTcn ywarc ego (bit ooniing tbukefiyi7<iny.HwBnb.wewnemniTM. Itdna'i

FUMBITUHB.
rpm* pipACX ras sABaAiira.
WHITK A ORT,

AKCUITEOT. .
C0NTRAf?T0Bl BUHDEB,
----- SHOP.------

dthiLbotMufcetALlBestoDe.

V FDBNmiSE A BPBQIALTT,

rMeericAL tanx.

Agricultural Implements,
Bette* aUaal. UATBVrLLE, XT..

ri-~ ‘■Ah, yen, but lb* wrinUas
. rirveklbnofb tooarh*artaytl,baT*

FATBrnro.

*®MW«XB.

g«n»s. Op, «nd Orwfteimlitf Atinler.

TAZZeOXt,

S*cwis« *lrn*a. Me TtroOh *

—•ee.. .

mUkmfiima M

DRUGGISTS I BOOKSELLERS,

8»,oooio mwi. It will

floeinof 1880, and w* wmM b*ve their guna
^knd. Otharwiea they would spike onni
year* to com. I aee no bop* for naboi lo
yell for Unnl. and we bad jilt u well do ll,
for he'll be elreiaJ anyhow. Aa lo our elec
tin’ a dimoerat. ihare ain’t no more hope for
■ I Ibu there ia for a dimoernt lo slop hts cnrin’ for 0*., for aa I hare ao ofUn Bed afore
tbe abotgun and Ibe lolid south has raboonded
la- ns ud knocked the illln’ c
■r •hlrta.and ne are lef wuse
............. .... Ihare
ir Ibe elbow of u old et a. 1 had
hi
lost all
ipe. but
bot my eipecUsbans
eipectasban ia bein’ bib
bitened.
W. a Uerehaat is. J. U. Avkke. third dls- hope,
and
if our plans works aa I ctpcgl Ibey
trinof LeaWsss.
'
JAOM W. Bndl>> n. Wmi>si P. Slsmoea. we may ^ and lay w lawfnl baods on

Owou} to the extreme length
the
pMideol’e aeeeego we publish only a
syoopris of it 00 our first page. It is
an able and dignified paper, and just
sneh an one as was expected &om the
enridmit. Tbe work of aUtbedepertmhubpen
manta under bU ai
admbably done. SuBWARb magnifteentMoMisfanilUrtoaU. The teeretaiy of the navy ba* improved cor
ffeeli and mved mon^. The eeerotaiy
«C the interior hudwa the work ofa
giant, and any OM who on any future
COMM fa of the opbUo that bofaioiptnelieafah, wfll prove tor Ue dodaration
that ha fa himmir ignonnt. The dean
wevkof thonn«saIdeiiartiunU fa the
bmt OliiUiitioB of dvil lerviee lebrn.
----- ig wUA tha prfaideDt hu some!
^tomy. Tbe oAneo of polygamy

JL C. JPJBCOXt * CO.,

Our Corres^ontients.

litd Azad a giral kig saiaan to marry bin
and iha ord : “ Why : John, 1 don’t know
•bat I’d do wtU. yon. You arv too kig lo
WerklBgwsei
olaep at tbe fual.and ool bIgenulT tu sleep at
iblorc you begin yoor heary ipriog work
ths bed." JUt ao with HeodrietB And U
winter of rvlaiatioo,
iitioo, yonr system
won't dolo ruB Jeff. Darts, oor T^mba, ooi
ngtb.mn,i* nrsvenl
me of that stripe, and a
it, iodldon'l know bow .....
e of oui
party that it
................................................Tltera’a
wouldn't do to
•eoaur Tburtaan
lortaan as
ta *.
wsitu to rtin, but he U
* bole irilh £wing, aod can’t nakr
So yoo era we can’t make bricks
I. See another colnmo.
without draw and prBideoiibal ilnw ain't io
our pony, ona we'll hare tn look eiRwbere
fora ettccewfal nan, aod I'll bll yoo wh
eoDdnabno ne and Jeslna Jaira aod t
’■'*"’‘'"g:".So“i/r*r
ebildm boa con to, and 1 blear* ib* b<
in mind that tlie dear Inriites of
party ia considerin' with os, or will do so
are more pm: >u> Ihsn meff bovse^ind that
noon as out plan ii unJrrvtuod.for Ibvrr nerrr ibcir .ystems need elunsfng by purifriog tbe
was a parly so pliant u ourn in the handi of
blood, regulating Ibe stomach snd bowel, u
its leolera. We’ll cnt up and kick and git prv.eni and cure tbe cliaesan arisii
oottn tba traar* wbe;i our Ireoera ain't • pring milaria and miuma.and she noi
oboohi, hot when they com
enm round snd
and ^*<11
t
know that lliere i. nothing that will do it e
** il°P linten, tbe poi
aoet of oor briche* you i»ughl ]ist to sec bow PYfrwily end
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•^iuyod StTiafliUMl wUI
Asm ar* opwsrds of tarty taUlioa
the Aaaeol. aod tbe oifiaiKwlll lit I
thowottoodofllB boUdi^la ■
of land laCrilforaU which kata twrer
aurvayad, or aaarly ball tba ntira larritery iwedy beUod ■ UrgeflaiaodflM t
ofllHsUtB. AndtUibetciistsaflcrtblrty
y*an »r eeeopatloo by the Aa>*rieaiiL
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Ktplfllj ba btadridadtoU fro dto
pupea onaktoftto aami, tor uwwtom —ma «a lurt. aat net*.
•btob>PltbaHphq|to. Eb*«drk(«lD
ham afitoa appoaUd boa tba appBuatotoMkp to lb. b.^^ efcb. dldtfel.
. rur i«pM a.
—*■—T-*•
r -|iildaiiII It
to aui*m nkdptM /taa
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r Btw.W. T.DUa.
taptopui of 4a Ktdlmkp Ptoai^ ICU.
Mr. notoa-toan, uphat, wbito bntktap . 1-yi rf oal aaimd •• of tb. Iptop
piuatoM(«pg,gad aadatotd t ntp
hi toNl^- B. rUiad CI.eto.ai Ht_.
J|l#i to ktm U. 9. opauad
<to Ita UM aftemeo. Mr. Umm Aadto
Bit *itb a atm atrtom addmi. Wbila
iadi^aMRBlua* iba tbasb «d Ibt Ml
hud *U aland amrad, tied tba baad bartUdfeuhDp. lUtieibtanoMtla. b.
bu ba» iquM. hiTtop tod two I
mtbt uae band ha Bha aimtr i

=-aa^J^.ia!:

^M:ll

eay iluaiia.
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-A atallu of tfotkbaUai af Iba Mma-nsM.?«ss: Ssr^fesssjainaass

leetay.aUyelaawutuB
—Mb. MilUiPMktaUa
rUI la KareelUe. la ito pd
Hate a tale dare.
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^Ssaa

ttot(gMIee>Feek. We daeU bM aU Water
taudeiwum.. Bdkpartlawtto anMabad
tad «> eeek aat eou. ..................................... ....

““-sr.rsasssi—
Beatiy lU PHteya

Ltd Tamdap .matofc aboal InIffM
rmVduk,a foophltodto •matau.
topic tbit dtp aftaiiHoMluatoadof ht-

...........-sssssi*

vapaM Ibitba Hat. StaaitpoMva
Bidt to rtfud lo Ibt nl oe UbIob dnd,
tftbvaid. Tbt*orfcalbti«Utn,<a4tnd
apdMdaapnrioa miiln.wa rapantd
aapbtod, *tlb Ha tatpUa d Ibt oa a
Id; tonbtrlletvapialtd. Tbt
rqadtd Ibt tlbr a Fbalac pikt
pimd, tad Ibt OMtoUlla *a diabintd.
Tbtdniapor BfUftdrat •unperltd to
bttopngrm,adtbo eoaailla *a '
tonbir tide. Fanbn tl» *a pima ibt
dip priallap. Fartbtr liat
>iUNWlbtr*Boralef
^toMb
Ibtitaio* aeh a obdadt la otr
baibor. Tbta
r. Mtibem;
tavapaalad fBnbtraat.
o oflhtao-

CkHwUUntMi >>M.

:-T Sr
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0(^ of Ibt earl Ibt coadllla feted
IboiroaBdiltbofeotoriboill ladiaftha
Ooao* Wood’t raUtaa. opoe >bidi eee^lhadboipatd«.boloapd to tto. roilntd eoapup, ad acpdad ibe Uptop of a
pitak mtk fer tbo aoTabaa of pdlarbm.
U lb( UbjiH ra npoitad lo b*
ia |oed aoaditloa. Ox bsadnd (M of bcw
paidUMd for Ib* WMblagUM
Cooipuj boa 0«a« * Btrkler, ct lixlfCtc aau pt> (Ml, tb« am* to bodtUmd ia
IblrtrdOTo. WIIU
Will mDoi
tod Ina Iba iMjaal of taxoaoMds|.
noMlowbvianfud to boa ira nb■itlodMid odoptod:

cal wilb bit wblp, wbieb aued '
bia u pim • addm jomp, kooekiop (be |

--

...................

Ktap reoalreiproeldoir
n eball^ renulred by

—Sa?K.S''i!£!S

BaUdlBpptrDlltwtraprtBtod lo ibt folloal« ptrmu; /. J. HoUlat, fi«a* tb# ea
bitiMlB Ibt flrot wild; UotaWIIIkaa
b M l Friak Dtelht. n
dwtIUnpthd tddiop aaelbar dorplo aat.
BUh ward. Mr. Tboaa Maud tbxl »t,0C0
bad bas bomwdi from iht Bank of Maj»dx per aat. laUrod, papaUe oaxt
Aopat Cbuia Phbia wu axowraltd
ftoB papitp tax oo eeala Enlle Frap tod
Bobtrt a Bhtpbtrd beiup InpreptHp uaatd *er« etodiwd with I! 50 each, tod
iMr taou elriekto off dtaiaqaeot lid. Ura.
Enat, celerod, wae cxooerattd from papmeol
of lax on Hum ho^
Tboaa Kal watxonergitd from papneoi
of tax oa out dop.
Il wu ordtnd lhal Ibt Are coBmltUe coofer with Ibt Amaioo Firt Companp lo repard
to Ibo pnrobaa of a eaw boa carriape
aid eoapaop. and repnrl at naxl aeallei

|2jS2^^

Ae order nat drtwo oo ib
toror of N. E SBilb for »».
nt ordiaaaa ordtriog an elaoiioo for dtp
^cen io Janoirp aexl wu idoplod, and iirtpeelon appoloUd to candocl aid altcUoo.
ir idTertuinp eolenna—

towail, Ihrir accaeiw or Mlina, ahall____

___

BnUoo DiTioe, Mn. C. Dodton. Mro. Oroel.
Parker &hoB, H. Albrrloo, 8trab Taplor,
Bank Suian, N. Wilton, J. M. WbiiHopton,
Manbt Yota and P.Maltp.
Tbo diltoqiKDl lax lid. a latber fonoidabio pope, wu Ukn tp and duadtd. Tbo
' wdiaaoeo la logard to aat wu adopirbeoM wd tboM etD
abipiif TMt
M. Battabtr.btbMUbtiteptr
ralar workr.aqoralioo Ibaierarpboclp
r bo«a H tbo dtp.

Tmrvatbw pvMdt; *a atuUIp Ibt
aat batUftl tid bdap vo ortr nMabtr
le'btot aa M Ibb Uao of par.

Ihe pel rirt to hear diectr
'
The praidenl eUled i
leertl pooHi
iiGndliM.ud road letlero buriop oo Hut
Mr. HmobineetboiilUdUH followken op.

Ona a m baltb Da. NtCtrtfatr,
top penpoeittoa froa
MIbM tapioTM d.lbt Mdit>ba bta Cewoll. of CtootouH ;
aa^M laidl^dA Utpahka.
TataauT «a tba bd dtp of |hk% ad
Ibt aaiM dU 4 W( b^aa la dallai at
ibori«btdafitc*b>Mb*<»M>T«>< •

ebM
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(Olehmai nr Ora ol oU city or Hayerllle
acTca an4 Mode luall lo par to Ihe aild
Corodata a Cowell, (heir auocnwon ud
“'(be l*'nllJ5'’'K(2(^’S' Irma”
watar work* «liaJI haee Iwcn cnmplteol In
aeoonlaaM with the m^uiremenu or tliie
he old t3oTenlale •
their ai»aunorQalgtu,abaJl
' oalgne, ahall be exe
exempt rreiti
the parmeol of all taza rateia or aetaasneou,
which xball be levied by or (oMheoaol alii
clip oTMayevlUe wlthlo three IXi
city
ixi yenre rmtu
*^l?^'a'’lo“S>nM3jta“
rl*ht« ar.d
pflviJetsr berctn trabUel to eaJd CovcrdoJet

sajf?

l^tC^x'Th'clf

“SIS

iDghouta In hr bnlllor hrtekUx&WIUi
rooTcoverod with till nr iron. Hmoke-si
Iw eighty fret blgh, biillt c.rbHek.

malna, or Inur •treaitix of water out nSoiie Incl;
aoulna elxhiy fn't lilxh, whro welrl !• taken
tram hyOraote on ell and foor Inch molnx, or
water fur flreiimleclloii may be takuii from (lif
rmereolr nx the eUy tney el any lime cm rmm

boor eneli .Iny fur each eewer: nnd for c*.hlh|. '
linn hf the amclelertment of enldelty .
I
rtu. II. The uSi CoviTcl.l.* A tu..ll, ih.-lr ;
-- lid^uml^IJIta by^Uielr w
*
ploy ■tiAll iiiivc
S?irS“^nU r.'fi'ir ihe purpos.*

"viHir

S/Sn!JrSS‘,*°;u1»“wuu«p. iw on d
ST'sMi'K'eS.'^;'.:.........

■„-„r.rc,‘".rcrr';:e^

•ngUi of ume lor the pupueo..r!.....
itensl.m pipe or tor mimlrs. wml

eutotitulea Mr. Tbomu'i

Ippis;

wmmm
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Rwu of prcsweoUon and

The
moncll of lUil cllj tiuill.
-lu* life
till- irnivllesr. I— trill ell*
p.rrr nil onllntines-t, pensl or niherwlM*, wliicl,
may Iwlseecssmrt lo terry..in Ifte |in.vlo..h. of
thUorulneiire, Aiiil llu'l MinU paiw sod rnforre
acli oTdlnnjice u ms} Im* rcooriebly reqnlrrtl
to prswerre sliil malhUnn purtB of Uie wnitr

Moaro. Comrdal. A

JS

X«e“'

K r.:;

‘Iffl

RfUalO"* Imtrnimn
kriods pulpile will be occupied to
by Ibe paeUin ol tbe reapectiee
ebnteber.
Reex Ukoferd end Alderaon bare heldi
(TCTp olpht dhrinp the pul wuk
their rupidtfre
lames T. F. Cersiey, will proacl
^ Christian ebarcH, Beaxily creak, Ml
cotmiy, Ky., lacoDd Ixird'i day in this bi

— Kewe fram Morabud ups Ibil ibe rrga•er. htt. lyorhed s lotA by l4e uses el Wlleea
llrlti lu Ike o|,uw eoilul Itaess eoomr. Wllees
wesrlisrud el'h kors. s<esllr|. eed Ike rmwlslors
hmni hlw sy serwrsi times lu eel Irom kim s eae*
lesituo uf Iks Cflmiu ud wbu bis secoapiten wise.

r to' T. rieksl DwL
sod one reed Masco

-js.rn.rcas.’S^i^iVe iTTSiTr

i?j;;^ry:^\r,';;'iVi'.rrU'.Vd‘tess

Jddp Backner, of WinchBlar. wu In ihe
cIlpTnuday.
W. A. .Snddnth, of Flemingsborg. wu in
ihadiy Tneadsp.
Ur. and Mn. Knslar Rxrboiir elsitedCincinnsu Ibis week.
Mr. aad Mrs. John K. Blaine bare bean abomiio Cinciniitu Ibis week.
Mr. Bnbert Freklio xail ilxiigbier. Mrt- .An-

Ike sulJloe. sed lk.ee Hiullk. ps'leg blsu slier kl
wss dusn. but deslsilni befere serleesfy le)Qnaf

-Olisgow n»es.* .i new roole hu bme

dlectrerwl Ikruurb Msismotb rkrs by whkk Iks

:|lis £=IHI

Mr. Jsmul. Mxoker roinrned Tbundxy
nlpbt from i Byinp risll to Cincionsli

Ur. R
if Mr. New.
loo Coo^r. of tbit Clip. Hie asddaa daaiaa
is deepip Bouroed bp s Ixrgt ciiclt of friaodi
tod rolttlres.
__

■r A-p,..(.si streeed
..
.... rrl«.y u

’ srarks* bVlu rll'kO p.^al«! ", Mrs lT'r’“

:zr.^

Cenirsiai^l.

In Ura aftaru—ba wu die-

jiulbkd Ibelttl

-be Erie Kallwap
wap depot at HontallorUla
CulaeJ salerdsy ol

.

Iwwela] ky ileurge It haiu|jl« sue e.le Katre
ulier disk prrseuiet k, Tki.msi It Mlirkrii snd
lie sud U. |[ lirter aCJ. sllu^ l-sflraT«1 biillsT

d iTebnodrad'tBd
-ImproTemenl in tbe coal trade antUu

bruit SISS4 lilssrolsd tr sara<
Ihrbisessto- ------- ---------- lord sod ei

.di.;t:.i£a.,.

Bometead, irf New Torb,

£ri;s£=*s^™rsS^

BTTSin^S LOCiU.

ichure^Sev Terk.'dked, tmtaiday, (raia*u

Turn i”lu°Dd aa all”

Ihi

[I’lri^iU'Vorramruta.'.Vu’ru'if.Tta^.'.^d*

Sedalia,Mo.

Ml. ki-xx. Bxf KRT, of Ml Carael, wbo
bad beaiCnn a irip to Cineannati, rateraed
peataidap aorning earip and Hopped al Iba

-•°'l>^Fn|^li.b Opera Companp bu hug

^-^(.-bulutan.^^i

iu,ndiflg oirtuil cotirl at Van.

mek.
i
Mr.a .V. Drake end wif.,of I
the. are lb. r-ta of the funilp of M,
Etake pleeare in celling
- iTbomu
kononapemenl of T. J. Chenoi
Hon. W. il. Wkdsworib ia in
dl io Ike Second ward. Mr. ('. ia tbe preaeni
ropreuoliliro froB Hist ward,, end lo ooi upon Ihe Unilad Atatea esrort at
knnwledga ia failbfol and psituUking in die* thu weak.
Mr Richard Iliwaon left for a i
chirping Ibe dolice incombenl upon him.
Mieaonri fara lul week. He will
utn KirHsfit. KfCKirrA jr.i gemle- time for ibe Janoerp eleciion.
Tbeoanr frieeda of Miat Anell
■ ell and firorablp known bp this cob*
ip, dropped deed yeslenisp mominB at than will b pie—d

ICctoB in a Nutshell,

eiander H.tflephena will ba rixlpol#!

...

friandi In Mayarille s rtsil lul week.
: Mm Maltie Brace, of Coriogioo, will rieil
TKt luuilful sad tttoB isbed Mib Lple, I UIm UeBie TboBSA oflbii dir, shiirlly.
I Nilcbei. Miu, is risi i| Miss Annie |
Mr.tnd Mrs. Henry Wood were paawtpers
iikinson, uf ibucily.
j down on tbe fioaoun Wednesday eraning.
Uiaa Kcbtann and Ldmptnn, nf .Ashland,
> (be fall adeerliea*
riiilad Use fanner’s parenix in Ibis cily lul
I be found in inolbcr
he bandm>ae.l erer '
^

—Tba Farit Ofteu stye W. W.-Baito

IhsHuilik Iftuse, CysUlses. esade s
This hspyy unlofi wss ruuueiu.sied leentr-nre pr-pr1eiotef
nirn-w esrtpe Irrsn dsalb Iasi Tkeradtr. He wei

PrABt^aMeJI aod bride here ratnreed
10 Ihe dip.

.Udarantieipecleloeoniinnetbel
M'* Willie ('QDninghsB and hiaoe Mies
as IkM Monday nigbl lolhePru* I FtasReuddar, of Hl Loois, Mn., era rieiiinp
ircb Ibroufb Ihe whole of mil \ «ie fsaily of I>r. M. F. Adsmaon.
leleoBe.
eartice will ba omiiied lo-aigbi

lie 1. so elder I

pnlY^^sucj^lnlel^ol chtlelis^ itollee..,D ^ sn
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SSuTnjSir'hVfrM^'VSiWfci^tH
free use of Uieescne. shall be deemeil gnllly I,f
.r. nnd on movletlon lu-fore any
uaie(loo.ebnJlfi.r(ellsncl
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saekliclervlAlckmiiaDlser

xvjo''Eo‘ri*i'dr;'kts'.s'ta-'v.’,;u-‘ta7*i.'

liUremriadin he coonlp clerk'aeficeeince |... r*
r lut report. ;

:
; r.SSSr.

a pnroi ere enr- ,

’'H'S!^i:“A'‘h'y‘5iSrn'-e.e«Pt the nm-eru An.t
employes of Asldclly. tor if.e |iur|.~*s lii r. In
kltcrenomeniled, wriualioll, wlthmil unllinniy
from old U'Verdsle A Cowell, Iheir •oceewemi

............

nsed insbilallr Ctu.tied belwaee twoearexlUks^

«Mi Edatw XVwieaPes-..
'
Tbc following an Iba Irmoafen of real ci I

l.’.“re^n^8."^^';;er;^ty^"hil ‘,‘l^.5‘;‘iJ5el;7;;i'"o^ fol Oipsnin Ihe auililonvcii, ioslesd c
chaj^ tor three* weterine trouin. to im icwur.-i small liulrnmenl beisp nsesi si pruenL
by Itaeclly Connell; the pjpaaod OxLaree there*
lbcu.be fiirnlaherlbt Ihe city. Aud It U iirovldnd
riirxlxr (liM oo ehxrue 1« to he made (or weler .

t-tr!¥i'»-.~?‘c*rir

HdefjT «h^ba'.ltabl'£k

lo meet SktorIxT night.

S5L'uy‘liL!?ta\<S.'&o5*bed*M*i^

leaara Wm. E. Hpanoar and U»1 T. E*-

lid il tat ruldeero

&■

ij ®ur ®l)io XcigliborB.

'fhiir howu,or bn Able to throw if tiecaetream. „V water not of oo. Ihel, ......

or not s propel

P^r
:'iS,irr

tacb ward, (ogallier with ibr
. to iiiTallfilt Ibe prop
Ihd ropnrt et a called m

■nacta'toUie’pvnpli^wo^and they
eeaaonasd aadmaTiliaJI dot of the
(cere main and hypumplag the wet.

U tw,,"m«VSo«‘or'-X"evS;

While - WtUlaa

s Tew Oeys ago water Very sweellsr clme
10 irsai Sfoey.

Prriou calling for any o. tba abora lailcn
plaaa ap •dnniud.

amliae, eliall elv.- et all tlion unto mIU
dly the Iree oj>3 omitialrucled uee fur Are purpeaee ..r any and all (lie Ore liyaraiitalucaud aad

bekmi'e^a't‘^e l^nmtBu'm aoffldrMm
throw, ir uernmry. ilx etteanu of water, alioUy outoi
loe of or
plat at!

.... .s=i?'.jS‘^;ss?.ai’
a?ft
•
Itoholseaof.waet

Kllllsai Buekerr hu perchued ol kli bnihar,
.. Baeknw, klj eOce. aaw eeeeplsd kr Ike
>er rnca peld. IIW, ebick loclirdse Ike oOee

SsFfuliowliii lengths tuid sUeic. I
four-lnrh rnsl Irrm^lpe , LUII

Si:i27kV2i:i'"'-‘’'“‘ ‘“to-a-ax.
—Tba eeraclotu LaxinpUa Prrm bu tom

Isbers he Is eee writing Is serei
seem.odiysc>iuli.l.)eeU. C
en peoitisor ne.asnol leetured i

of the elly llmlta a u to laeJnde any
rlileJi eald eompany may rwgulre (nr
r or other pnrpoeB ol III btidxa and
........................Ihe^ald. ' ' *

lot alaa^^ean nr HCUnt as^lanQcrllDi

siirhr?’
r'ei:S4Sirn':n?oS;.;.':r.;L'
wntar srorbs, npsin peylngnll <»«ta end r

Tnaonld«ntllronUi dtp it
mtdibribtbofiMiti (bo MiUt pt«k
ibitofttwow.
________
J. 0. Chrm, iUpptd ttm btpbMd
■ohtMO rrfdtp o««ia» lUi it tbo im
AipMtdlbtaaaL______

koUrlDrcbsi X

aaalanatr take nur mod pay Uierclor In
Ibe tfprotau a am anaualiy which Uall

Ssx
rSiSSS.-^-eSti'S

-A merobaoi it Brandenboip, wbo aiaad
itrarel haee eeue Iren his esta trawer, wta kl k

___ i Goorpa Btml.wUW

fall to fully aail effhctuaJly operate
water t
wrate iald
eu7'wuer
works for more than thirty ctayu. enter oo aoid i
take pomcmloii nf aid watar works and opereta them at Ihe proper oharxe and nak of old
idale a Cowen, their saeraenra end am

ful-h'ni nroi, In ukr wiilcr from uKl l.y.
3reou>, w'tbout torther eoeu or chargee to aald
city, Tb. aald Coeotdalo t I'owrII, their >uc

4laS0bCUeanliJIU0on

1 Blllt. eile *1 lu
yaera tiot. altta

■ Ir&tS.tS'SESE

------------------- XM

MX «h«lt ^

ly I
•touM

woold-ha robber off hie pine, and down Ibe
were eekmi ikeekoeeii le
bia -niiei. Iba (bird lime trarelere bare I nnou riud..

-•he pope bu wriiien lo Ibe Iriab biabtspe
isXIuf them te lBLet|>— ketewiu Iko kmaleudlh

iced ia Ibis dtp Wed.
ncadap froiu Mr. Sal. Popoia, of Orlando,
FKunnnndgf Ihadugerous ilincuof Mrt.

®ur^tateBr{>artmrnt frr::.vrjrk'.vv^:bi5,,“k'^£'5ynrf

aii^'ib 'lataOi'agftaii'** ''"•"tau kklek kae

PopnU
Mr. Emo InpaU and familp. ol Laxingioa,
wbo bar. baaa poaala of the f.inily of I>r.
MaOrknapbu fer aoma lime put. left for
tbtor boM this Boralop.

—Kridxp leal al KJein'e elora, HtndenB

rta”r,^',,;i-£S'c?^“.‘
k.r*2d“iEi5!i',S
Becksr (Wier au errmied ud itken u Ran—

/tom (Dor eictiongcfi.
-Jamea Todd, ^f Frjnkfort, bis s crop of
eLr»> edroiDt l.ack.

see. sbess ks Is eus le lalL Tbe asertmod eta
we. kflr ypra aJd, ud leeree a alls tad lat tol

- Tba rtasass anpa IbU Fcxnkfort paid

CaatUg CoTxetpanllrncg.

Loraaoribt>ttd*UI 6ad ttfrakDoihaMaUlrrfBfwa-t'
■dbrJadialebtofal

S?S’__
Ctnin BtoMm addtd ftflta bad oMa
ibaaladatkia bb alnd; mil tlodtd
bm ia OUo. Ho boa^t tbta boa /. C.
W^tt.ef tbbaoa^.
traatllovlaloibtbado of tbtibdb
aaa oitb* bard of odtatfaa la dtpatt hr
lb. ohodo d bbiwatbart ibd m pabibhod
iboSKWabarbaadoftboOeloba npal
ol tbo dtp aboob. Wo itprodaa It tbb
«ak a KtbaU ham baa ltd, all a K.
nhainaadbba
•itblbbaSa. bb.Oakabadtmtada
dd»alhd»a.ad U rtalamr odUap ba
aarebaaithobalvhbaortbaBKnrBUowtaafoallbUd. liobt70Ba»aa
dMtWdaaa^ad ibalbo «m atba
toatrfciatbi bitaa b oolp
J» JteataoBa.

noataatadJamd^a iaat data f»aW Ha ladai *bh Ibt Mloaiac UMt
Morp af bo* ibtp taattd thtadlma lo Ibt
ddMwaof WaUaflaa, ia lUt
Ibthacofo. Hdtbb;

sl«

on and tewun

ear « Su by S msls, w S^s*'.ey>S,ae iLu^
ue awy rssiS'kslil. est yes tan ruma Ig eswn . wl

SIS'

lira"

-ThelOCOBOli

tat a eal If Isatat. bar rwm< ,m4 1^ m skta U. m
mat fta.^ssata>to nW no Ultawwi ssws <1

firemen will giee s

filcbxnJ, a^roBiDecl ciUifiB of
•v-ue«p>ailur 13 ;s

Contiauous ®ountits.
Max Jaad |D. Kei-vok,
l>omaaSe4)h,diadotiSatni
irdap, NoTODber
Mn. Seiaon wu
, bm (or the patt
fiftp penn wge a
of Ibis dtp. 8ba
laama two cb^i
Iran, Captain John B. Dawia
gDdHitaLauisDgeto Tba
Tbab
botip wu brosphl
lolbiicitp for toUrBcol. Tbe fnnanJ look
pbo Wedoeadap froB Iba mideDU of J. H.
SloekUti. lod bar rraiiine ware Ulfrwad to
Ibeir laH retUng plxca bp s larpa roneoarm
of raltlieea and triahda.
Mntn.). E. Bum A Co., oar eolerprtting boolaellera tad auiiomar^ sra ogllo-dap
in a booming “ad.'* Tbia ErB u one of tba
liralratl in the cite, and for ibe paH weak
hire beee lamrlng ta iaBeoMHoek of bolIdap goodx la tba oaxl few dipa we sap
npaet lo lu one of Iba
intbairliM Ibnl bu erar bean to HtparUla.
U poo wish lo prtwnt a ftiaod aoBttIutg

btndaoaa and aarrlceabla fer a cbriitBU
pifl. and OM *Ueb *111 Dot out Back
■OUT, poQ abeoU uD la tad oxiatoa lUt

- The new oercbul

base bad ee oupailaBlty la etaslu II csralallr
bUIE.

D.

it up om will ggfc

I'eary Laesgk.e u
I. sklppla, taef r.
vs, el Cpalklau. Il

irktsTr:-^
„.ito*to« to.«

.L'l'lu-^e"
O" “f

- K. T. Fopole
Wsrsau eouaty

S,".

-TTm •
-The new o

>ed i’ei?ero*kls saeul^ slsogk>*ad lkr« iko
-HraT hUi^i—Tom Steele Iradley relurked
jUysrtU.

auaMtaws

III yaeperty lo Lewleburg.
uaUegea Ike Miner— Ba
lsas aatU kfm kaatsy

it known to tba good paopto ot II

;':ir.n^2-ssy“si‘‘ru 'j

ik‘*r.rriM‘
~<kadl4aias Icr elreell eU crlBlesI ledge era
nos eraelsiegikelr mile ka—. Uun. /oiaek M.
T. CaflsfeiOtparheetraO. T

gleiag dineylam laalalaea.y-ore gsltaol-------

JeTulte—

sr.-.'‘,T;ru,*7ydla&rSSaS

[^iMlhBtwu—Iksi welt^iaru baaf
ut*s* poaate.
—Mr. atsrrCblMi.ab
MayerUta.—tataa.lIM
r lalotet la taka tka TayI Ike BIS. tot tltaettaroe
•y wara aUppad ktia sat

iL-a-SSi--

AttORMT IHMl OHOMto fi« Xtol%
ju7>mx«xr
ato.rn.Mk.-.
#tl|

Erom
^ ,W «My

BBRmjunr uums's

HI WAHIAM DBYSOODS AND NOTIOHS!

V lb

■w-MMEUiirailttmlwr::..

So.«7aM(BdBtrM^KATSVILLB.ZT.
AHne<aUei«Mu< cfemMr to ip a<
«UM.fitob>*. •mi Whu •oall rmw M,
.Jp.p^b.«<rar w..ki7>M>*
toad IkM afctdad jm ao pt»-

BrUal and HoHdav Slfla I
il.BaynwUka.Kr.

STOSIBaulO TODHHTaKKiui •

melawlbm IhaiUrTwhe pmtiBtod yewr
wtodm M aighi. ar aaddmd Uo hBda to
Ihabtondof thonaanriDddanetoyowr Do
yew BatMercnlBthn bet that yonmnUTtoe branl^ thtoktog, iKiidnc Boa, with n
rmaa
of aadaotaMbv to tBoa do- ignataBt of Ibe AiBigbiy.a Btod
el bntog hia, with a dattoy
yww aa bVi aa banroa aad aa eaat aa atmilyT
Thtok yow that Ood, to U. JiMb, propm.
to poUala hb haaalUal paadte with lUaeaa.
aardenii. adnlurm, foba wilama and
wbBwrtr loratb aad makalh a lie,’ lad to
ankab'acap for trery foal aad waakaa
bfadr Aad may I not aak, to wirw of (be
Im that it b icaadad in aeriptara ' BO dmktrd d»U toharit lha ktogdom ef liBeoo,- bow

«Siir,!^'

q^srcz.“rr:
dek^'ir-rr:

•^Oata, Clapa, Soota and Skoea.'^

AND

grealff wlUbalbadamnaltonof Ibm
. ,*d to Baking UuBr Ii It not wrillea
of Iboaa that to tbo geaarai jadgaanl a joai
jodgo will pn^oaea tbe awfal Balaaee ;
"Ibpixt(roBBc,ycennad, iato arerhattog
dr^ prepared for lha datil aad bb angnbr "

j
sicifi *.n«i. ■
Alour.

-------fub lira at boea and work for ib<
fatbera^only.^ They ^a^no^ marry ontil l
king gieea--------------aaeou, they
nay marry aay oio ibay I
not be doer
-■ ontil
-...............
Ihey nere
hate renebed a ceruin
age- They ere all of IboBonrollad Info legimenu Bo are ihe bora Komelimea l^
king gieea pensbeion lo a regimenl of yoong
am udtoa teglmeolof girb al Ibeeame
tim toWmilS?'kof ifdlie'no. folloi I
IW tboyoDog men all lecore wiree, ae II
,
of oiher (prerlooaly ;

Coen, ■•rail,.

ABMBPnON BALT-i
tea. >5.. t eoaa.. |i ij.

r-«a.

" ‘****^“IM

“

temperance ®ause.

AbBUm.'O.. Itoeaoiber 4.1S7U.
AClar JfqaiaUa -itrpaUacoa --Dmr Sir
Set l««alaaa t waalbraaaieioUitcoapaBr
ef aa {edleldDal abo baa been anpied for
aaar Jtm to tba aala of Urgaor. Tbe welfbl

l-torlnil «K.

toioa"
«M B madaribi toO-tato Utot bo waa nm laibM viib bla OVB iMiOBlag. and manlhatad
itadf to hb OBiwaid neednot. Ilwiaptw
to tUa am ai U was with tba paoplo of
atoctoWipnytogawooUmayte Ibosaandaof
dHtetotaUtbaBlbarwbna bdl.aadaiHmidBtlidad that they had noi got the
•Mb id (bab B<Bar. ‘^Towt aatbod of

FRANK B. RANSOM,
Ammmw » U. 0. *mW. Ikmrrr. K.O. Anata

.............. *------

i-PHICKii auEATLY REDUCED!-**

PILLS!

, not a tentin,’ Uoljn' learin' wind, but '
>kiD,’ aoB(bin,’ winnin'
9<r, I bate
bare beard nf
nfaa prayer preferred I
.wbalaimvb New hfoglioder, -I- !
nu orerheard offering hia
hiapelilion belli
,lHd: ‘O. laini. I .... .
a new coal—good clolb—nuoo of your coanw.
lllmay kind uf iiulT, bui a euoil piece of ibiek, '
warm, eomfonable bromJelnih-.nrl. «. IIIU I

fl TORPIO LIVER
DYSaCPfLA SICt.HWDatHt. COSTIVPItSS,
UYSCNTEgY, BILIOUS f[Vf». aGue «>10 FEVER,
laiNWCE. PIUS, RMEiirUTiSW, MC«EY COBriAiHT, COLIC, nc.

M
i< A-INJSOA'

BALTIMORE

Cheap Boot and Shoe Store,

Clothing House!

BANNER PLOW W^BM.

I >0. :JI, oast Second stroct. j

BJUriTER PZ.OW WORKS,

M. KATZ&CO.

..-FOUWDRY AND PUMP FACTORY,r

SYBPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

PLOWS!

DB0O8, BTATIONEBY, <

School QifU. Blank
and HlacolUnec
FINE STATIONBEY,
8UPERIOH INKS,

CHINA PALACE!

SLATES nod PENCII
pictij
rCTIJHH
:
FBAHB8,
CHB0H08, CHEAP.
eblaatlnn latphnarH,

l...bli>-. .-rnalue llalrnru

IMMENSE

I’liru Wines iitid Lii(Ui>Ts for .Tic ichinl IMirpikscs

, niittoy ooforod Ijnoo.
CFTSmWAASUI
SEFIBUS DISUSES Will SOOt BE DEVElOPtO.

TUTT’S PILLS

I onpeclally ndapiocf tc
single .•
t n frYar^Ko of feolins an to
natoniahi trie oufforor,

,Ve7;
:';ur,“’,;:r',"aVV.:s

pilpiiii
TUTT’SHLijS.'

:.amp8,

6irdd C«C8.
HiilYes and Fork*,
Toa-trays and waiters,
Vases, Cologne Sets, etc-

_____ _

KENTUCKY CLOTHING HOUSE
NEW

NEW

STORE!

GOODS!

-!

' Job ZrOta of Wallpapers and Borders,

■"

Jewelry Department!
I, SpoctacloB, Eycglaasc
»Tc lota of money.

:.V i>'\'- ^r A i>i-: oi.<
'ae-PlEcx goods, y.-j,-

COUNTRY MERCHANTS:
PIANOS and 0R6ANS at HALF PRICE.
PBOSFBCTDB.

Stevens & Kackley.
I, .si&.a

SOLO iVE«YWHti>{. egirj 25 pj,

ynr. nut iwwart

TUTT’S

'iLjm.

teijrray Si.,

BADDLBHT AHD LBATHKB.
TWtP.
■n. Waher. Ww. 40. ea.
4^*'’ .. aay.eiiie. ety.
or <n«
I

il.. .

O-

.-orTlL.c

as. Barbel at., nayaeillr, Ky .

ertelakrN.w<l>aU.ra. lOCeTS

(Si
PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURB
rOS 8PBMAT0BBH(EA.

■8EMIHAL PASTILL^-

---

DBDOQISTB.

^ CpNTBACTOBS.
^ .t. nru—
nPKM

piLLT

Contractors,

It tvkt ii.i.i:. U, .

I'HENOWETH s I'u..
I > 1M J < ^ ( w 1 t«a J '

.
STOVES. MA2TTELB. Kc.

Lowc.Lt Llviuu Kates.

EXTRA
/bum, Uds
.Jqwrror Turn

THE BEST QUALITY i)F BHKZS,

It’mda^OWs

____

ightaduwntl
ringhU
down tbe aboulden, and Iba'Laid la

At the Lowest Market Price-

HABBWAEE. COTLEBY, &a,

......- VT VniVafV^’StlLLIHBBY.

turariLLB UABsis woRgis.

atuy-Tfsev

r. A TBi.ai..

.MfCOUMlCK.
• “aili'wJSa
CARR At WIDSON,

FINE MILLINERY, NOTIONS, »t.

SaSr-Mn fmna •My.

TAILOBINO.

• G"'

^ItABBLB WOBES.

JJ* UILKWKE.

iigp

A* at) AgrlotiKural Paper

•^SUfcial Attentifm^^
Colored Bicturea.’

MS Builders and

IMMS

raCDICAL ADVia

h BBPUBLICAN PAPER

MAY8VILLE.KY.
«.\1)DLK,
HARNESS AND COLUR FACTORY,

mrns^m

GAZETTE

.'Is

J-OT

mmm'
-■

WESLEY VICROY & WESLEY LEE, PROP'S..

OWENS & MITC Ii EL.

baa><nw>eed&utoiu origtotliiia, wbidi ia
MMitothmaiialia'powor bohtod the •nkauwa. Iu tailmaiad wdgfat ia twain
Ibe—* poBwir ThePaabaef JarMlaa
baa urdatad a gaird to watiA tola nlle M
itevdHdbylaw. lBtralh,ao SHiHl IM a^ to |«wnwt aay mary to it I7
MUwditwilhtMUw. Ampb- (kafoaitieaof Oan.

QmwTH Tof*

IRK.UTIl’i!. HKInSF:i,> .uuI l.N’iiKUN i .(RPKT.s, ull.i I.uTIf. Kl'IiS,

•rSDPJwSX

e;;

earthed a marble Ogure auppoeed to bo o
eal gud of ihc PliilblineA The dimenHA^WABB Aim ISOS.
aiona of the flgure
Agure are u folfoi
followa Threw feet
from Ihe fop of ila head to Hie end of iU ^AKUWABC.
heaid ^ IwenlyeeTen inebea from ear lo ear :
Uiineea an-1 a balf inebea from lop of fore-1
bemlloniooU.;Cfly-fourl-eheefiomaboulder lo ibouldei..................................
Ider: eigblT-une iacbm from crown o
D nabt. enJ Gfli-four incbm Ibe cii
, <ra|a*Cfcnr.'
_-.<noe cd Ibe neck. The lolil bright o

wb^'tba'ba^'u blddL^y tL'dLpry'M'a
elolb coearing tbe ebooUara Tbei_____ _
toaeripUes on Ibe figure or tbe pedeatai,
whieb Ua bate block eimd to ona piaca
with Ibaflgujw. TkbnalMwaa fl»nd to a

FITS "

BARGAINS

CLEARING

’. (JMna, G1as6,
ftueccswarc,
Chandeliliera,
LookiogglRSi
Silver and Platec

CLOTHIEB8 fl

TUTT’S PILLS

• llltutrataalMswIbI} ancaniwn.

Around the fVoi'ht.

. -

’ *ff^’'oUH*BEST.' U.U

Vick's Illustrated Floral SuMe,

A. ALBERTS

•ak'-REST STEEL PENS.

ri|,rl..n.-

lo aienion of body crmind. Ir

lie Bean. Ifou t>

CHIQLAS8 AHD QUEEH8WABE,

BOOKS.

PUBE SPICES,
BUPEEIOR SOAPS,
ELEOANT
PERFUMES,
ELEOANTPERFUME

r r-r';.“r
rr--"

V',';,. TOBACCO SCREWS! .i'.'r.::.’:;
c'astiwss............ ...... - ■

T. K. BALL & SON.

DRUGGiSTS I BOOKSELLERS,
'...'ri'ni

pumps i

. i'.-::FARM BELLS:1,,"
PUMP TUBiNe/’--"'......

I. C. PECOR * CO..

r FINE TEAS.-m*

S« )X. Prop'3.

MAT8VILLE. KT.

*«£rA Fall and Complete Dne of Trnnka and ’ValiBes.'**

DEUQB, MEDICINES.
CHEMICALS.
PAINTS. OILS,
VABNI8HE8.
GLASS t PUTTY.

Moma^-______
"COD-UVEROII

coxsa

BOOTS! ST

CLOTHIEES AND TAILOES.

I.NTRODUCED. 1805.

Utko ItoBuir. In bij “ lUtaioiMom ofi
Sooltlib Ufa and Cbinctar,” aaja; Ai soa
lia» when Iha erapa wer» mach laid Lf con- 1
Duooa ralca, and wind aiaaarncalli deaired i
. order In rtalora Ihen «> a 6l eondiiian for I
lha aickle. " a minliier " be aaja, “ in hla Sab-

—,, aparl from itj higher tolereat
of 000 uf tbe greate.1 of Amerteao i
Mr. City wrilce; "li would be eery gratifylngdo me if itawere poiebaaod for tbe New
kork llblorlcal Suciuiy," aod we bare no
dtmbl that bb wbh might be eatily accomplbbed if name ooneertL.action wen taan,
lor there are atill liring in tbu cily many adrera of bit llluauioui tnoBlor.

BOOTS AHD SHOES.
pWEKD ABWIVAL OF WI.WTEB CiOOM.

MAYSVILLK, KV.

(rent's FiirnlKhlng (ioods. Hats. Cups, &<•..

— ... iom**fof^ti i

w1bal’8Li*n"mcrifl» ?hu
of obuioing her for iu ■

wUbgtofrasdbOBor.’ Uan bnot mrponal... inlerealing arrhwological diecorery I.
btoferhfaniiatanci. Uihand into ll/a bolp- repotted fnia PalcaUne. An .Arab who wea

radj to demroy Ibal aool forerer and
Had Bnbart logenoll bean wilblo atrtking
diMBBodoabthawowU baea been dappi^Uahanda and abootiiig ‘Bearo.” Aa
kwManndamoatotto aateb bb btwalb I
npltod;*IfU>arabDo boli yon nnid ool
WBCI7«>Boebabowt notbing.* "It mikca

p:i-

PHOTO GALLERY,

. K, I$A III.

lore uf a nuin- i
111 a dock of ;
abipar He wan
flock ufahipe
tovtd bta ebealv. .Aa *« rode aloac Ibe broad
called a fleet,
U^var lorUiar taid be: “ Abeiirr. whlik;
called
-d.M,
ia the Sneat medietot to Ibo world." At Ihia for hb guidance in ma.lcring llir inlriciclea ‘
of our language, a llocb uf girl, b called a !
Jaaetera lha "aadletoa Dtn’'paDatd for
beey, ibnl a bery of wolrea i. called a pack, I
rtplf. Baedlr kaowtof wbat anawer i
and a pack of theiree i. cal Id a gang, a gang |
of angda b called ou hoal.
hoal, a lioei of poriMuac.
porpuiare ,
poi
cnIJedaahoal, aaboalurbuffalua i. callrc'
herd, a heni of children i> called a Croop,
Ir
I
mf lUliklec amp I aald : " How can joa ar
rln al each aconclnnion? Xalore rr-jecta
lie Irm appllcalioa ; tbe fecvlr.r in great rolSena » ca
ia called aLeap,
L
o heap uf olen ii called a
BUbaca bare diacatded it from ibeir prac- _________
Uee, tad look wben joBvill Ibe Kripiorce ilrore, a drore of blackguard-i« called a mob.
of wbalee ia called a ichool, a •clio.-l
aeadamnit.'’ "B0l,"aaid be/'yeu will not
pnited to daiiy that it occaaiontlly aatea
did a corp., a corpe
d, a band of loconia
lib.* Not reeling joaiiSed to adoiiUng ikii of robbere li called a
■ warm uf people b
ttotrtiin to be (me, I eonttooed : " Grant fur b called 0 awermor
called a crowd.
a toOBant that year poaillon bo eorrecl, yoo
Tweniy-Oae
Voaro
In
wIUmI pawtand wdany tliat it worka inealealabU aril. Tba noal raliakU ruiiallce
Tbo Henderaon .Vcweair. iwentj
nly one yrare
Lormick, who
atato Ibator Iba popnUiion of tba Uaitad
SUtoaalDBa.onaboidnd tbonaand men aniltnlin eonnty, became inainr, and Ineletd of
•sally SII drankard’a fraeea. Kow, wooldii tending him lo an aa.rlom Lb family buill a
net be batter Ibal one, or ten, or a hoodred pen eight by lel feel, and imprboned Ihe man
toatUda abould die to tbeir eober aeoeta mil. Tlieiwn itailualrd about lliltly feet
from the dtvelllng fauuar. end bai neither
nthtr than tbb gtnai army ol man nhonid
door, window nor fluur. Hb proeiiiona are
aannaUy be awepi away, and (bat toreearr’ putbod tliroogb ihe cmcki in ihc loga. Ilia
Tht’‘madlatoa nua" waa at tba end of hia bed cooabu of four or Gre logs eaieodiog
«MW OB Ibla Uno, bnl likely hnelog hia mind earom the pen ii the back end, end the bed
clothing contlau of one nmli. From Ibe epdnn tom another ebaonel by lha way In
penraoce of tbe inalde of the
Ihe pen
pee one woold
wkleh I anaweiod bU qaaaUon. eoniloDod
Come to
tbo eonduaion Ihii
the ohickeci bad
___________________
^iiiheohickt
”Q1n Bt yosr elawa nn eadlaaa puniab- rootled oeer tbe tsen'i
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